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Summer Selling Almost Ended
Big redIction8 in prices all through our stock of choice wash goothT1iese. hints will

ftnrt tiLein away in a hurry-all of our iSo organdiei lOc-all of our iSo thinities bc-bc
and 12c (liInitie8 anl lawnS Sc-12c ging1iam 5c-20c gimgllnmB 12'c-25c oxfords lOc-
and 15c ginghams lOc a yard.-

I

.

I

Thousaiids of Reitrnaiits of Wash Goods
, reigt1is fron one to twelve yards-what a plague to thC torc keeper-what a PleaBtire

to you-wqeciaUy) if there are children to dress-Reiniiants ol ginghaini-madras---orgaiidies
, etc-on a1e hi our bietnent; store at iiext to nothing

liCC.
Urulermuslln flolilestics tJibleachcd sheet. c- . Liiiilcrwear

111g. Spctlt
: : 'I1lie llahIl 42 incises wide at 7 ½ c , c lic per yavd.

.

( SOlflf3 iiiimliu 45 Inches WILIO t 8Ac , iCe , 12'4jC pet' yar1.( 'i'% _, IfIot weather
11t1 wide nt 12c.

r.o fnches wide at 12c and tic per yard-
.ll11(1t31VCILI'

. values , they
: .4 garinetits we i in wide t 18 ½ c and 1c per yard. wifl make

: are now ioW 84 lit. 13c , 1& ( anc 1e per yartl. (luick ell9-4 at l5c , lSc , and 20c per yard ,lug will 1c a 10.4 17c , 20c ni 22 ½ c per Yflr4.
I ing at these

teull1)ttiiOllVe will closc out a line of fancy - ieductoiis.prLnts at Le; per yaril.for you to Indigo bIuo print made nt 6c cr T1iee for
yar1.buy- wolnefl-carry a benUtftil line ot fancy 1rs9

PettIcoats of cambric , witlu horn row of material , 28 Inches wide , In nil color- lOc each-About tOO dozcn lntlks whiteInarting , dust ruffles , at 1.60 eac. i1S. at 7 ½ C Pr yaid. arni cern ribbed vests , in iccvc1ss and
' II our' finu petticaat ndHng nt grontly BeRt ItapIO gLiigham , laige as3rtrncnt to Rhort i1eeveu. 801(1 nfl season at 15a ach-

redureil priccn , C1OCt from , at Ge. In. this lot we have a full flue of extra
AJ our cambric petticoats , olaborataly large sizes.-

trimmed.
.

. reduced to 3.50 ; former pric' , Boys' Waists Iade of black At 18c each or 3 for 60c-About 50 tlozen450. s1tteen- white anti ecrU vests in s1eve1css and
Lndiea' umbrella 'Irawers , extra iviilo short s1ecvs , sold all season at 25c each

ruffle , edged with embroidery , at LOc Iantifactute1 to soil at &Oc. These waistseach. ThESE FOR CHILDREN.ztrt well made nn(1( mu full size9.

Hemmed SPECIAl4 PlUG ? ' 5C EACh At c each-All of our summer rlhbeihemmed Iluck vests , reducel from lOc.
tjuck Towels Towo1- . Laces and r11110 At lOc each-All of our summer ribbed

' cest , reduced from 15c each.17x341.lO 1Oefl. Imbroideries (Ie-

iuand
Huck towei , 19x18 , 1.33 a : '

dozen-
.Ileniinetl

. Notions Pompadour and side
Hemmed

dozen.
Iluck towels , 21x42 , $ [ .75 a for valencienuos combs-

' 0 lace and Swiss We have a flne line of these gooTh , iluI

0. Ci. 5110Ft cor eontiii'ues- proper color , thu proper weight an
, embroidery

: '
.

Proper prices.

. .

? ale selling narrow val , laces by the Slile combs In pairs at lOc , 12c , 16c am I

Lo ; ' bust anti Bliort hips-made of Conbolt at 40c , 50c. 60c , 70e , SUe and up- 20c.
teilo , lace trimmed ((01) nntl bottomwards. .
Iiiaek , white or gray , 1.00 each. Single pompadour combs at 20c , 2c , 30c

Finer grades and wider for liaiiaRcr- nd 33c each.-
chiefs.

.
.CrescoVe have Sviss embroidery from lOc to 1.00 a hosiery LflCliW 3

it-the yard. bhaekcoitet that cannot Exqiisito all-avers in Irish point , puffs ,
tucks anti inserting. lisle mit-size2 break Lt waist Bite '- new corset is Men's Crown make sus. .

hosevery-This flue quality
(lisconnecteL at the rurnishitigs lenclers- ' vitli highwaist in front , and Good quality web , very neat patterns ,, 25c --.

.
(

. i1iced heelsand &Oc a pair. -does notI PilICh , Knickerbocker Lfld. doublehouldor brace anti sus-bulge or compress uncoinfortpeuler combined , 75c and 1.00 a pair. solesjO cent pair.ably- Youth's suspenders , 25c a pair.
l3iack cotton out size hose with double to eNoti

and
the hip spccialty-liow smoothly morning and heel , 33c-3 pair. $ L0I.(nattiraliy the corset fits at that

point and how certainly it insures eae Linen Lawns at or 1inei Ladles Lisle colored hose in Pink , ugh t
and comfort in any posture or position. blue and red , 60c a pair.

The cutdes hot do the Cresca justice , counter- Cliildrens tine quality of ribbed Ijiac kcall alid t3o the garment as It detuwe will piac nil our 30c linen lawns at hose , double knee , toe , sole arul beeally Is. 15e per yard. 35c-3 pair , $-

1.00.THoHPsuN
.

, ULDENI
IREPARING TO LEAVE

.
. 1tIII,014 ftt'gjfleIAJUI1t Iteeivere.t

frIblIL
.

Its IIsujpol a t Inc I t
. Oer Its Iteenil.
.

CIIJOKAMA1JGA PARK. July 30.Thet. 'movements ot troops froni Cam
tClIllIrajly, sUSpeuled and all the commands
liavO inttled down to work as though they
wore here perinaneitly. The Sixth Ten-
neesce

-
infantry , htch baa tCeI1 in camp

tt Kdoxviijc since organization , arrivcl at
Camp Thoiiias today. The Fourth TelineBsce
ihfantr ,' . htch is now in camp aL Knox-

' % iIie , , is expecteil to come to Camp Thomas
during the ncxt (ow days. The Fifth
Illinois , is settiiiig down to business. The

) oy s have abott gotten over their ldttorI-
ISn'ppointmeifl at hot being allowed to go-
to tii front it hiis time and iiearly every

anhas returfle(1 to the regiment for duty.
As'' BOCh ns the rumors circulated to the
Cff ct' that Culver was responsible for their
recall were Bh1OwI to ho false , the boys vere
gcneraiiy. 'aathshtel. Titis morning at roil
cahIlt was state1 that nil but. a few of thin
men answered and they uouid irobabiy show

: tip during the next twenty-four hours. The
Tegimentnqw occullcH new cailiI ground and
nil t1ce tents' have been set , so that. by
dohiday oveyt1ilng will be workln as

.
ninb7thly us thoughinothilag had happened.

- The First P&nnsylvanla is now 113 a state
iC'dxpetahey ate, when the cobonelcy will

i filled , It boiiig knowii that colonel firown
will not ho ibysicafly able to return to the
command. The boys of the regiment with-
out exceptoii are anxious that I.ieutcnant
Cdlonel (bode shall receive the appointment.-
an1'

.
it is titlite niatilfest that. thin )' will not

1w satlsded witb any other arrangement.; Colonel Condo has made such an efficient
officer and has grown In such favor with tue-
cfflccrs and men that they would be quite-

reiuctat to see any one tlse succeed to the
, command ,

. Lieutenant Ilarlnnd , the regimental
Burgeon of the First Vennsylvaia , thinks it-

j * 0111(1 iiO advIsable to move to a ne' ben-
tlon

-
In the park and there is a growIng

sentlnienL in favor of the movement. The
. First I'ennsyivanba has Imposed a rather

heavy jentenee on one of its men for sleep-
ing

-
while on vIeltnt duty. For this o1tens-

Prlvato William 0. LedUe , will servo six
months In prison , forfeit all pjy iluring ira-
Prisoarnent

-

, and then be dishonorably this-
.charged.

.
.

Major C , ItI , Drake , who was recently as '

,

' 'e
, ,
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d

s igned to ho First division , Third corps. as
c hief surgeon of the division hospital. is
m aking time count. He has undertaken
m est important. changes which will aid
g reatly to the sanitary condition of the
hs

ospital. lie has bad the tents all
ystematically rearranged , placing the wards
hat arc used for typhoid fever nnd con-

t agious uhlsenses apart from the others and
o n higher ground. A new commissary has
a lso been establisbeti ,

There are now twelve regiments at the
park with temperance canteena. The Young
Mcii's Christian association has made great
i nroads on the places where hoer hiui been
s old. fleer can be purchased at only about
li fteen places now.

CAuSE OI' 'I'ItOUI1LIW'1T1I GARCIA-

.Geitergil

.

Situ fter IxihziI ns S lilatlon So
litVzi r It.iinrinient.

, July 30.The War de-
vnrtment has received the following :

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , July 29Hon. R ,
A . Alger , secretary of War, 'tVah1ngton :

Have the Sun of Saturday , July 23 , in which
cG
omments are made as to my treatment nf
eneral Garcia. I lesire to 'say that Gen-
rai

-
u Garcia was invited by mc personally
t o go into the city of Santiago at the tune
I entereti It , hut ho dechineti upon theground that the panisli clvii ofhlcors were

'l eft in power. It was fully exphaineti to him
t hat those olilcials were continued In lioworuntil it was convenient to change them for
o thers. General Garclaa assistance to me
has been Purely voluntary on lila vart anti
ho wee told at the begittaing that I did
not have any control over him except such
a s ho chose to give , The trouble with Gen-
cml

-
Garcia was that be expected to ho

placed in command at this place. in other
words that we would turn ( lie city over to
hitn , I explained to bini fully ( lint we
were at war with Spain and that the ques-
( bit of Intlvpeiiclcnce could not be eon-
sidereil

-
by iiie , Another grievance was ( hut

finding that several thousand men marched
in without oDposition from Garcia , I ex-
tended

-
our lines in front of him and

closed up the gnt , as I saw ( hiLt I had to
depend on my own men for effective In.
vestment of ( be place , SLIAFTER.'-

Flue
.

differences between General Shatter
atu.l General Garcia arc not regarded by the
war otiheinia as serious and little doubt is-

iuxpressed that they will be amicably ad.

The dispatch is in entire accord with in-

formation
-

previously received by the .

department concerning the incident to which
General Shaftor refers. It is evident froic
General Shafuir's dispatch anti from othu.

information in ( he hands or the war cill. .

daIs that seine of the statements in Can. .

crab Garcia's Jotter to General Shatter wart
incorrect. . It. was the understanding of thu
otticiuls of the 'ur department that ( huflera
Garcia bud been invIted to he nrcsent atL

the formalities attending the surrender o r
Santiago and this understanding is cor-
roborateti

.

by the statements in Genera I

Shafter's dispatch , General Shatter wai3

given an intimation that it might be wis-
to make a statement o his relations withI

Garcia which couiti be lven to the publil C

in order that any zni3apprebension concern -
lug those rclatlon5 which might exist uttoult
be correated ,

In response to this Intimation Genera I

Shatter sent the dispatch above quoted (

:

p Is the bash of good health ,
i eteady nerves , mental ,

BI rl plmysical ru digestive'4 strength. If you arc ncrV-

OUB
-

, euIoh sad Purify your blood with
flood's I3araaparhlla. It yotm are weak ,
have no appetite and desire to be strong ,
healthy end vigorous , take flood's Sar-
sap4rllla

-
, which y1h1 tone your stomach ,

create an appotitu and build you u-
p.Li

.

.J , SarsariOOu S parnia
The hiest-In fact t4ie One True Blood Purifier.

-
, elite nausea , Indlgcstionflood s Pills biliousness , 1ricvzo.

G eneral Alger. 'A difllculty growing out of
the difference between Generni Shifter apJ
G eneral Garcia has arisen in SantIago. The
Spanish residents there have been leil to
b elieve that Shatter's army is to ho ordered
a way from Snntiagi , nfter the Spanish
t roops , now prisoners , have been transported
t o Spain. This has given rise to a fear in
t heir minds that they are to be left to the
t ender amcnitie of the Cubans. If they fear
t he occupation of Santiago by the American
a rmy , they are now doubly fearful of the
results of its departure. Appeals have been
matlo to General Shatter not to withdraw
t he American forces from Santiago and he
b aa conununicated these appeals to the war
officials. Asuranees have been given to
t he peopie of Santiago b' the War depart.
mont through Generah Shafter ( hunt this gov-

minent
-

e 'wilt stand suiuareiy by the terms
o f the Ira3ident's proclamation relative to-

het government of the city and province , A-

ermanentp mIlitary garrison for Santiago ,

consisting of the First anil Second immune
regiments , ha3 been provided anti It will
remain there even if General Shatter's corps
should be withdrawn.

TERESA ALMOST FLOATED

iitiii IpSo U Ca Piles Vrvekers Slave
jtIouit, Flu IIitl S'orl. . on the

1mI& ; CrINer ,

WAShINGTON. July 20-Thio Navy do-

partmel3t
-

has posted ( ho following cablegram
from It.hmnlral Saiiipson :

PI4AYA , July 29.The Infanta Mine
Teresa , imiion which the wreckers are rior
engaged , vihl he flouted and brought to-
Guantanemo as soon as a small heals Is-

ocatedl , vhiicim is somewhere flu the bow of
the ship Whether this leak Is duo to a-

atnahl valve being left open or a hole which
may have been made in time bow Is not yet
knowji. its own pumps arc btiilg used to
remove the water , there being stenimi In
one of its boilers. SAMPSoN-

.t

.

, ) ( ) % ' ' CAMP t'1' Mi.i.Ml.

CaHill t ItIIN ( Pt llle'l'rUlIM II I 'l'Iii
' ViIiit XKt ( INfuIct.ry ,

WAShINGTON , July 30.For ten days
the officials of time War department have hind
under consideration a proposition to abandon
the camp at Miami , Fin. , on account of
necessarily Inadequate facilities , It being
deemed (lesirabie to move the troops to
seine other point. ihy direction of thin sac-
rotary of war orders have been issued that
Miami shaiili ho abandoned as one of the
permanent camps of ( lie United States and
directing ( lint troops there shall ho trans.-
ferred

.
immediately to Jacksonville.

There are now at Miami about 7,500 volun-
tears , the division comprising ( lie First anti
Seconti Texas , the First and Second la-

.hiama
.

and the First and Second Louisiana
While there Is much sickness among thc
troois at Miami , the reports do not miii-
cate

-
a particularly serious condition of at. .

fairs , Exaggerated accounts of the condi.
tions have beun published , but thio u'ai

:

authorities say they take very iittje stocli
in them , They know from ( lie otilcial re '
iorLs that the health conditions In the canit ,

are not what. they ought to be , hut Ihe ,
give assurances that some of ( lie storiet
which have gained circulation about thu
"awlul conditions" existing there nt'e no
warranted hy (acts , Thin Illness among thu
men at- Miami Is malaria. livery iossiblu
attention is being given those who are con
lIned itt ( lie hospital anti they are getin( I
along as well as could be expected-

.Yiieht

.

for ( lit' ltt'l Ut tuuIitIk4Niul.: ,

PhILADELPhIA , Juby 29.Dr , French ,
secretary of the National Relief commission ,

today received a conimnunication (roam Alex .
nuder Van lleqsselaer stating that lie hut it

placed his yacht May at the dIsponl o ( hiB

National Relief commission us a suppi '
eszuh at his own expemise. with the assur -

alice that tiny orders the coimimnlision mulgli (
impose UIOE him will be faithfully executed .

The vessei is now in New York. but wil 1

lie brought to ( lie city at once anti IoadeuI
with supplies for Saatiao nail Porto 111cc ,

FRENC1I1E A1i FRIENDLY

must that ntmont in that Country Has

, Been MISquoted ,

SIGNIFICANT .SPEECU OF A MINSTER

Itejolcitig lit Vroiect of l'ence-If
Spa In 1OeM Lli Ii lipItici l'rc-

fers
-

Uniteti Stotes t
Iimi'e Them.

(CopyrIght , lS , b3' AssocIated Press , )
PARIS , July 30.There is a strong desire

In French omelni circles to bring about a
complete resumption of the Pleasant rein-
( ions with the United States , which existed
lirevious to tli'i trouble between Spain and
America , nnd ciiichi wore disturbed by
French newspaper utterances. t is pointeti-
out.. that the nearer the Sjrnnisli-Ameiean
war comes to a close , the clearer it is to-
soberminded Frenchmen that public opinion
in America has beemi mistahen in regard to
the real opinion and feeling of France to-
vard

-
the Umilted States , It is added that

in aptto of whnt was wrtttcn In the news-
mapcrs

-
here or discussed iii social circles

when (ho war began , no doubt , was enter-
tamed anywhere in France us to the result
of the hostilities. The weakimess end in-

feniority
-

of Spain were so evident that , It is
asserted here , it would he unfair now to
assert that the Atnerican victories have
caused a chiniige of public opInion In France
anti (hint the French newspapers today thInk
it wiser to favor the conquerer.-

In
.

explanation of th tone of the French
Press toward the United Stntes , it Is said
that the language lined by time newspapers
at lrcsent is In substance ( lie same as used
three months ago , nnd the reason time Amer-
icon People have been under tlic immipression
( tie French newspapers were hostile to the
United Stntes anti favorable to Spain is duo
to the fact that only the less sensible part
of the French comment. wan quoted in the
cable dispatches , while such jiapera as the
Journal des Debata , the Figaro anti the
Tampa and some others hare not favored
either side In the war amid have furnished
their readers wtlh honest accounts of the
different fcattires of 'the hostilities-

.Ahiii
.

3PM Friend I s' to Anieiien.-
It

.

is argued that som'' of the leading
rcpresentntves( of the French press vere-
intervIevcd during ( lie wnr cia ! their state-
meats left no room for doubting that they
entertained a cordial reeling to'ard the
United States , while French business men
who were similarly interviewed were oven
more emphatic in their expressions of friend-
siiiii

-

toward Aiiieriea. Finally , the French-
nicn

-

say that the recent celebration of the
:

Fourth at July here was the occasion ol
bringing forth additional liroot of the corthia
feeling entertained for Aniericans. At ( hc ,

banquet of the American Chamber of Coni-
merec

:

there were many prominent French-
taco present , including some of the highest
state officials , anti M. Maruojoule. the miii-
istcr of comnnierce , speaking for the Freud
government. said : "We have been told ( ha I

tar away on the other side of the Atlantiu
there are those who have listened to calum-
niators in France who asserted that Francu
vas forgetful of liar duty and that we hart

become not only ndversarics , but , accordlnu (
to some reports , avers discourteous towari I
America. I protest against such an impruti-
aba.

-
. My word is sumcient to dispel auch i

ridiculous idea , and 1 hope that the echci 0 I
what I say wilt be carried far from thi S

banthuct bali to ( lie other side'of the At-
latmtic

-
a an Indignant protest against ( hi e

false r ports , , as'to ( ho sontlmneut of Franc a
toward Ainerice. But , if' ( hits is not sutfl-
cleat.

-
. let inc assure your countiymei: (ha t

not a day , not an hour , not a minute ha a
e lapsed during which the harmony vshk ii

exists hetween us has ever ran the risk a t-

vere being broken , France has always bee n-

orf your country. and no one knows bette r
( linus your anthassador and the mnt'urars ii

the French cabinet the degr of cordlahit )
manifested in connection with our reciproce
elations.r . "
This statement of the French ministe ? C I

c ommerce is reproducl here , mie it Is hem I,,
f reely used by Frenchmen in their argu
nients tending to uirove that Lranee baa uc-

een
it

b unfriondiy to the United States in th
war with Spain. They also argue that ther-
s

:
i miD reason why France should side wit h
S pain , as during the present century ther 'e-

ash "Never been any common ideal betwee n-

het two cotimitries ," aiid that the Frenclimo n
o f today ore not led by clericaL coosidore -
( ions , nor "by (hue theory of the socalls-
atin

d
l races. " which , it is further asserted , Is-

no bogart taken criously by amiy sensibi to
man ,

From a somi-offlciai source the fohlowin I;
statement wns made : "From a commercir i-

istandpoint. . France is as much inereste( d-

in Amnoricami as In Spanish trade. and car
sequentiy

-
it lies no reason to jeoparthize It

frIendly relations with the United Statem :
still , it feels sympathy for its unfortunat
neighbor and rejoices heartily at the fa : t
that peace Is to he arranged amid that tim o
French ambassador , M. Camboum , has bee n
the messeilger of peace.-

"As
.

to tile terms upon which peace 'ni h-

ibe arrniiged , the French govcruuiient an d-

thiiCJ ) opinion in 1'ranco arc PcrfedtiY uwar 'e
that time United States viIi no longer Iin-

itsatslied! with ( lie more Indepentlence
Cuba , considering that tue war has cost It
considerable. Consequently tIme Franc h
press , espcciahiy the Journal des Iebat La

amid time Tenips , are already ( nicing into at :count ( tint important element in the settlu-
macnt. . They only hope that America WiIi
hut claim ((00 much , Not that France fee ls
envious in view of time increasing powu,

ro
of the United States , but simply because tc

onerous conditions on ( ho Part of Anmorh a
would make peace uumcult. In fact , it die-
serves to be pointed out that France dot 8-

atiiot make any objection to ( lie United 818(1(

Increasing either liii strength or I ts
domiuiions. Time reason for the quiet (eeli is
of France In this matter is that it Is cm -

vliicetl that if such an increase Iii any
'ntistlireaten- any European ; owcr

not that power. Even the annexation of
hawaii , which gives to thin United Stat as
an important possession Iii time Pacific , litis
tot disturbed France in the slightest d e-
gree , its possessions lii America being ,imriii
antI unimportant , consisting of lottie bitt Ic
islands and French Guiana. Thereto re
France feels sure that the Amnericens , who In

considers to be a practical people , w iii
uiover think of having trouble with a gre at
European power for such a trifling object.

"As to time Philippines , If those titian mis

are to be lost to Spain , France , aim (1 lie

ruler of Indo.China , woulil probably vrefer
having the Americans as next-door nelg ti- '

hors , initteaui of any European or Asial ic
power. Consequently what France vantIs ,

so far as the Unltsd States is concerned , Is
only a vroper consideration of its cota-
merciai int&rests. In flint respect it
been thoroughly reassured by the whim

iig. .
of ( lie American goveronialit , display ed

( lie occasion of time last commend tat
agreement , so it Is full of confidencO in
the future , "

l'lIOIl SF t'l'Aliil GO'IIttI ITh 'l' .

Mvrehitiils at
';' ';;; ) I'Iu'e Iu'linmi mu

( ill thu ti41 St it 1it.
DE CUBA. July S.-E( to-SANTTLO -

layeti in Trnnsrnssion-Generai) Shafttcr
has had some gable correspondence vI ''lb
Adutnnt Geiiem-al Corbin tending to all my

the fear among Sunfish and English matJ;clients iiere that the American troops
to lie w'ithdrown from SantIago mid ( he c 1(1-

heto ho given over to the custody of I

Cutian soldiers Representations have b eo
made to General Shatter of the alleged i in-
possibility of a resumption of business tIn-
less psaurances were given by the VailLou

S tates government that enough Amenlan
t roops would remaIn to maintain order anti
tt

t hat a stable government wIll be eittnh-
shcd.

-
lii

. General Shatter cablel to Adjutant
ctieral Corbin requesting Atmtiioniy( to give

t htu destreti assurance in the name of the
resident. General Shatter says the tour
nnitino reitnit'nts from Alabama Cud MI-
sissippi

-

, in all 5,000 men , half of whom are
xpected tO(15Y , will remuruin to garrison the

ec
eo ity. lIe has recomnieniled the withdrawal

f the cavalry anti ( heir return north as
s eon as their state of henithi wIll permit.-
t

.
I Is understood that the rest of the Fifth
a rmy corps will go to Montnuk Point , L. L ,

iitl there is great rejoicing among the
t roops.

PRINCE OF WALES' ' BAD KNEE

1siJiir '%% 'hIt Interfere Somne'ti'lint svitl&
tile ILo'n1 I'nt ltiits Siijo'-

int'iU llerenfti'r.
(Copyright , 1SfS , by l'ress I'ubllshiiiig Co. )

LONDON , July 30.New( York World Ca-
bbegram-Special Telegram.-Tiio) prince of

vns removed from London on the
royal yacht Osborne to Cowea only by the
sanction , with much reluctance , of tIme
rdiysicnns as being the lesser of two evils ,

Since ( he season ended and all his cronies
have gone from town ( lie lininco has grown
oxtrcniely restive titidor onforceil confinefo
mont , Ills doctors , therefore , deciticti to
( alto the risk of the journey retarding his
macovary rather than the practical certainty
that he would worry himself Into illness if
forced to stay Iii town. The truth is ( limit
during the first four ulays apprehension was
felt by tiio phystclnns that tetanus might
supervemie. On W'ctinesday prenionitorys-
ymnptonis nplenred anti four consultatlomis
of his doctors vere haiti that day , timough
only two Were announced. The fear of-

tetauitis , coupled with the gouty condition of
the prince's kmico joint , was thn real reason
why no operation was ierformnetl to bring
( lie fractured harts of the patella together.

The doctors assured bun yeaterlny( that It
( lie lirogress niready made is comitinued and
lie (1005 not lutist on using hits leg too soon.
timere is every prospect that no lameness will
be observable while walking. lb will alaways have thimculty in going tip and dowmi

stairs nnd can scarcely hope to take iiorsc
exercise any more , while ilancing will hc
impossible for him. This latter deprivatloc t

ho (eels acutely , as lie is an enthusiastic t

dancer , and on time night iic'fore time accident :

ft thence was gotten up among a party at
Waddesdon at lilt suggestion , at which tic ,

showed more vigor than the youngest metI

present. lie Is bottling hits doctors to ( bali
original oversanguimme statement that bei

would be able to get about in two monthi ;

and on that ground he tins refused to canes I

his engagement to attend the Austrian cia-
.perors

..

jubilee at Vienna in November. lbI
says hilt doctors must vatdhi him imp some .

bow for ( lint function. Their lot is not at .

together happy one , as (he prince is pro'ting a fidgety and exacting patient.

VICTORIA IS ALSO INTERESTE ,

Qnteit lit liieme ( oiieeriie.l Over ( liic

Itetemitluit tif ( iii Aifoiislt

( Copyright. 1SPS , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , July 30.Ncw( York Vorld Ca-

blcgramSpecmnl
-

Teiegrnm.-Queen) Vie-
(erie is dispinying the deepest interest in
the progress of peace miegoiatioiis( between
the United States and Spain. She com-
aninuded

-
Count Albert Neimsdorf , charge

d'atTairs of the Austrian embassy in the
absence of thio ambassador , to visit her at-
Osborne yesterday to learn the latest views
from Vienna respecting ( lie prospects of-
peace. . Time queen's main anxiety is for the
preservation of the Alfonslat dynasty , both

monarchical grounds and because ehe
h olds the regent In especial personal etecm.

The statement that nones negotiations will
be transferred to London finds no coufhrma-
( ion at the American embassy , while I cnn
s tate on (ho authority of a lea4Ung iliplo-
mati.st

-
recenthy at the Spanish ]ninistry in

Washington that he has heard nothing to-

ndicatei that a peace treaty will be negotia-
eti

-
t here. The view universally prevalent
hero in political and diplomatic cinches is
that the dIsposal of the L'hihippines Is the
real crux of ' ( lie situation , constituting an-
bstacleo very difficult to surmount , Tue ax-

pectation
-

is that W'ashtmigton diplomacy will
sonic method of leaving ( lie Philippines

question open for future decision anti that
will be concluded irrespective of It.

Time hope is strongly expressid in the Par-
inmentriry

-
h lobby ( lint the United States will

any rate take adequate precautions to
prevent nui' other power from getting a toot-
hold In the Philippines should tIme Amiierican
cabinet decide against their retention tom-
porariiy

-
or otherwise , and they are returneti-

to Spain tinder guarantees for their reformed
government.

SICK REPORTFROM THE ARMY

TJu.t' IIiteminrei its Cu i'eil Al macs-
tIjiiitt to I lie Niiiiiier of-

iei - Cn.es.-

WASIIINGTON

.

, July 30.Tue W'ar do-
pertinent posts ( lie following :

SANTIAGO Dli CUBA , July 29.Via(

flormlitla.-Aihjmminnt) GemmeralVnshingtaim
Sanitary conthltions for July 28 Total sick
4.78 ; total fever cases , 3,406 ; new cnaeu
foYtt , 6'JG cases fever restored to iiity
atlo ; tlenib , Private Michael (loldnic , FirstInfantry ; cause , astimenia , following malarialfoyer , _ SIIAFTER-
.Ai

.

: iihl icx '111001'S vltim ui.t t.vi'z
t't A ligliNt I tu8urrt'meil r Shimer 'Cititin ra' l'lce * hits Ite'titriietl ,

HONG KONG , July .0Letterti received
train Cavite , Imniler date of July 20 , state
that time mnsumrgetmits have domie nothing sincc
their secomai repulse at Malato , when thc
American troops sere haiti antler nnrnr
through fear of an attack by the Spminlards
There are now 4,800 American soldiers
withIn an hour of Manila , near Malmite
Their camp is protected by trenches ant

anti Is covered by the guns of time
cruiser hiostoit and ( lie Cailao from the

Thin American transports will start or
their return to San Francisco in a te
days. Thmcro is no sickliest amommg tlm
troops.

is believed that Governor (1enera I

Augusti will surrender. owing to ( tie fact t
tlmat Admiral Canmara's acuatiron has no .

tiiniieii to SpaIn , limit thin army officers tIe '
sire to resist to ( lie last , anti there Is L

prospect that peace be concimitled priot
te time capture of Manila by the Amenht'tins ,

tLuout a dozen small Spanish steamers have
passati out recently Umither the tmisurgent L

flag , ostensibly to go to General Agimmnalilo
but the suspicions of the Americans arc
aow aroused , nod no more of these cratim I

will be allowed to proceed-

.uiit

.

( a ru Si I , Sal I lus S'g'sse'lit ,
PIiAVA DEL ESTE , July 30-1 p. m.--

Captain hhlgglnsoii of the battleship illassa-
clnmsets

-
( reports that time lbxio. Anmiapoils ,

) anti Glnuceser( captured Vance cmi tb I,
28th inst. Time armiiy and cIty eurruadere ii
upon deimianti , Twenty saiiimig vessels an '1
sixty lighters vere captured ,

Time Massachusetts , with General Mile S
board , arrived later in tim day anti lii

troops disombarlied in the captured lighterm
:

They were weicommied by thin inbabitamits wit U
great emitiiusiasun. Time preparatIon of ( Ii ii
fleet here Is progressing withoUt iucltiemt it
and the vessels will be ready by Thurstial ,

.

lIst titi fit , ' H 'isigi , It Iii ers ,

PIJEIILO , Cole , July 0.Jec' ; Sinclal r,
leather of the famous Dodge City Cowba )'
band , has received notice from Colonel Tir-ey of the Rough Riders that ( lie band
be enlisted next $ unday.

CO PPINGER GETS A CIh1NCE-

venUl Permission to Accompany his Troops

to Porto R1c.

CA N DEPART WITH ANY PART OF COMMAND

Parities toiuiini5. . of beinrtiCilt Of-

uih'iiuiiiirt: viit Iln'e nit ( tlil1ri-
iiilt

-
* - Ic tee AetL'u-

S t' r Ice.

WAShINGTON , July 80.Atijutant Gen-
ab

-
cr Corhln bins received it telegram froimi-

emieralG Shatter at SantIago , tinted July 29 ,
an follows :

This Segurauica , lCnickrbockt , Saratogaan ti Iroquois leave lucre tonioriow night io-ghit
-

til-
h

) for Tahtilia. Thin Miami anti Mntovnui(
h ave only forage on board. They will on-

ad
-

lo next. They hare been retained umiti-
lcnrIi ( lie last on accotimit of ttiir coliclensing

13 .000 gallons of water each tier clay , with-
ou t which ( ho licet cbuld not lawn gotten
al ong-

.IJenernl
.

Corbin trnnsmnitcih( a copy of this
te legram to General Coppinger. couiimnandiug-

eth troops at. Taimipa , "You should have
troops lii readiness , " he says , "to embark

r l'orto Rico on thiek arrival. The scene-
ry

-

tn of war directs mae to say ( list lie has
0 objection to your going to l'orto' Rico

11w

ith auiy part of your conimanti when you
ma-

th
ny desire , but on leaving you will notify
is othico nntl ( lie next olflccr Imi rank to-

urselfyo , who will succeed you in comiiiaiiti. "

l'1thi41Th'i' C1.t IMS IIt 1)AilAC.I4-

eith.Ietiht Is of Sstittlngii .iitk Pity for
At'tit Cotiimnl lieu h , Cislusil it.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , July 29.Ielnyed-
Transmission.A

(

in ) feature of the situation
h ere is the constant stream of native rest-

entS
-

d who are presenting claims to the
authorities against ( lie United States gay-

rniiient
-

:

e for losses sustained at ( lie hnntiu I

o f Ctibnn troops , damage to property , rob .

b ery antI plunder , during the last thrc-
ears.

,

y . These claims mire promptly turneti
way with cmi expression of regret. TiltI

d aily Passes issued throimgh the linca exceei i

3 00 , Today it was discovered that they are I

eingb used to ( nice toni and tobacco to thu-

panishS , with whom a good trailic is kepi L

u p. Future bearers of passes will Ut

s cardlieti.A-

mnomig
.

time passengers on time lInt e-

teamers l'hmilndelplila , on Its return trip tu)
N ew York , will be Domi Aidoon , ( lie iiev I

,

c ollector of the port. at Sauttego. The ful i

cabin cnpticiy( lies beau emigaged. It wih I

p robably take a full cargo of iron ore , tiu-

rst
lt

fi since ( he war broke out. All foreigi
rderso for goods have been countermnanietl, '
There was a distinct feeling here for con -

t iuuation of the occupatIon , anti the definit a-

atablishumentc of an American protectorntc t.

Local morchiants. Spanish , foreign anti mm -
Ire , are tirawing up a votltion reqtmestin g

( lie establislimemit of a bonded warehouse a
S antiago , in case they desire ( a reship good

ta
o l'orto Rico they mnay be saved the pay -
but of double duty. Under the Spanis i-

iegtmer the entry of goods iii bond here un S

u nknown. Merchandise importeil and rc' -

it1ittipd to l1orto Rico , another Spaiitii U-

coloiiy. . i'ald tiutics twhee.
Senor Enniquo Triijlhio , the editor of the

Porrenir of Now 'ork , time organ of the fCuban insurgents , arrived hare yesterday on R -

hearth tlme i'liiiatlc'lphiln , anti applletl to (10fl
oral for a lIcense to establish a Cuban '4
paper here , mit ( tie' character of ( lie ire
hosed liublientlon wait not considered cicirtt
1)10 by ( he general at iireseftt , amiti Perifliit
storm to i'ublish' It was nbsoititely refused.-

GSIAN'i"S

.

i1ltl4.thi IS A'l' 'cl'i')1L'l'( ,

II li 'trout's ",% 'IlII'rilntil Mlii rt for
liii' I'rnmit 'ednu'siimuy-

.NIIW'h'OR'i'
.

, July 30.Gemietral Frail ,
-

I) . Grant's brhga'le' , ( lie Third of ( lie First (
at'lny corps , First uhivisiomi , is tiara , realy tel

enthark for i'onto Itico. The Omio lttiiidre.l.

anti Sixtieth Indiana rc'gimnaiit arrived today
from Clutcknnintiga Park. These troops 'crq-

precciiei by tue First nail Third Kentucky
reglinemita mud ( lie Third hirittallon of ( lie
Sixteenth l'ennsylvmuuila reglniomit. liasides
these reglmmicnts there cure iii camp Ihatterits-
A anti C cmiii tu 0 troops of I'enmisyivnnl-
acavniiy vaitiiig to sail for l'oro( Rico. ii-

is miot thought that the exiicttitloui viil Ut
neatly to kayo before next W'cduwsulay.

1 linivatu in the Tliirtl Keuittick )' regi-
Intuit , 'imose home ns (it Aiitieritonvlllc ,

Ky. , ulloti tonight of cerebra inomilogitis.

1't' l'irtt , ml li.ii l'nitlii I Sorviec' .

W'AStlINGTON. Jmly $0-'iihinmn A. Smuli-
pof Toledo , 0. , nmiil huh lialsonca , Jr. . of New
Oileamis iivo been desigminted as clerks in
tile Pore( Iticopoatni service.-

iimii

.

litit Me.'u , rIt t'N ,

MA1)Rh ] ) , July 80--Spanish Is closed to-
day

-
at 62. GohI wan qtmoteth at 6-

7.BISIARCI

.

( iS 1)EAI) )

( Continumeil from First Page. )

very mannitest ( lie desire of the Germumin pea-
nie

-
for a roconeiiiatinn.

This desire as granted in 1895. The cal-
iieror

-
sent a lreont of wino to Frictlnlch8-

millie amid nu autograph letter comigratulat-
lug the Prince oil hits recovery from an a ( '

tacit of liiiiuemiza , i'riiico liismiinreic at omico
responded to ( lila gracious advamico by going '
((0 Berlin and payimig his first tslt to thin
emperor since he bad left omee. The em-
peror

-
afterward returmied the visit at Friedm-

'iehsrtmhti.
-

.

TWO attemapis were macdo on I'nincc ills-
inarek's

-
life , tIm first by a mitan naniel (,

Blind , on May 7 , 1SGG , at Berlin , and on
July 10 , IS7t. by Kumiimnaum , at Kisseuigen.-

A
.

llisniurck iiiumseulmn , comitaining all sorts
of objects relative to the chancellor's career ,
limit been founded at Berlin. Of ( lie exten-
sive

-
iieratuire( on Prince Ilismnarcic , ( hue chief 0

original souumces lii Germany arc l'oscliing-
er's

-
edition of I'rince Illsmmiarck's letters anti

dispatches , hIs corrcspondemmce by Koppeim ,

his noliticnl life alit ! labors and hits calminets-
hiecdimes by ham , biography by liezoklel ,

anti ( lie works of M thatch , eiitltlcl, "fliti-
iinrck

-
nati Ills I'eopie. " There Is an ox-

cchbent.
-

. English vork , "Primice Uisiiiarck , ' '
,

by C'iiarles New. a
Princess flismnai'cit dIed at ilarsin , Novem-

bem' 27 , 1891.
I
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1308 Faruani St. , Omaha , Neb.-
Vc

.
11

refer to the Best Banks , Business Mcmi mind MeiIimtiits in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remembem ( ho wontlcrfiilly succcfUi spec inhists amid treatment of this institute

B

corn-bimie -the. two greatest factois or tile licahl ng urt known to thit ineilcai lirofassiom-iELECTithCi'i'Y -and MEDiClNI' . It Is ( Ii e hargisu , most tliorouiuly aiid comnpletciy a
equipped Institute , both eii'criciilly( tumni medically , cver estallislieti iii ( lie '.Vest Ifor the treatrnemit anti nbsoiuo( cure of a it nervous chiromiic. uind private diseases ofMEN anti WOMEN. liomiorabie amid fair ii eahing aecurdod to alL j
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SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The great electrical nod medical specIalists of ( lilt institute are tar ( he best , most
surctessfimi and miciemititle the world bias over icnowii , all of whiomn are graduates U

of thu best metliemel colleges iii thu world. each having limo ] anti time-
reiestmi

-
practIce in his nhecittity , and are usehuterimig results In curing the siclt C

and ieulffes'inrf bY ( heir comlilocti RicetroMt'dIa I ii eatiuiciui which would ho tri-
mimasible

- V
to secure by either electrical or in ethical treatmemit nlomw. 'l'hie State flivctrtu- clelicnl Institute iii ( ii. , ONL'i i'LACi w imiiro you can obtain the helicilts of this w,tuccessfui ( reutunumit tinder the tulost ektiif UI rinti learned pp.'etniists iIii AIltJTlh( ) iitimnt if nny poss'er on earth ann curt' you tim etse' .loctiirt can. 'lucy lirive efittiti corn.plus linti venrnaii'nt, cures a ( ten liii oIlier s imtutl failed Soinut tioctomu. (miii because uS

treatimmg ( lieu wrong dismise , others from tin t kimowing time right treatmen-

t.NO

.

MSTAS 1IE1t1 FALLJRESI1tN I ) I
dA jit'rect cure guninmitced in till 'ases ncccptetl. Our special combIned E1EC- hiTIto-MRrJlcA1 'i'ItRATMRNT fur NiIltVOtYH iIItlLi'1'Y miovur (mills.'CJIJNJ , MID.li.R AUlD AN ] ) OLI ) tihIN. los lilunilnoci. 'J'hmo awful effct (it lndlscrtthonu in
ii

youth , self-pollution or xcesmiea In after life , amid thu eflee'tH or neglectetl em' humiproper-
by

-
,

treaeti( cases , protlimcimmg Juick of 'vimulity.( SEXUAL S'R.KNIiiH , uirnluvolohieth orshrunken Parts. latin in back loins , or kitlxieyit , chest iiahis, , net'vousrmess , HiettitiOss.
11055 weakness of hotly tind brtiiii , 'hizzinesme fallIng rnemnory , iut'c} it energy anticonfidence , tic'meponileiicy , cvii forebtidimmgs , thtnithily amid oilier disiressltig BymmitoniB ,

Ii-

umilitting ( flht (or business stuth )' , iiiiusurti amid enjoyment cit life. Such CmHC $ ,
' ifnt'git'cted. muirmiotit uuiwutym. kad to premature , decay mimul death.

RtJh'ftiitE'AhttCOrRll& I IYDh(0C1Lh , , TENIIiltNEAH. DIII. iiCIIAliGES. S'l'IIIC'l'tJltIIS. K.lrJNitiV AND IYItINA1IV IifiiAHl'S , SMAL1 ,
ANI ) I3iil'tUNiRN PAI'I'S , AL1 JILOOD , SKIN ANI ) I'itiVA'J'I lISLAiEh31 abso-

p
hutely cured by this tremttmntnt utter all other means have (tilled ,

in' '

D1SIASES OF WOMEN.
Tim combined Eleetro.Muiuii nl Trt'atme mit or tue State illectrO-Motilcal tlespecially effective in time rune of mull feinal , Inatltuto isci coiuIdaiils , fulling or tiisilcuiniit, inV.'tIti

bladder
I.) , I ii

amid
tIe iii moo

kIdney
t iii ii

troimbits.
I) i' U ici'iiit i emi , bloit U ii i , hi eaeuhies , ieiiImu I 'nemu I : uiuss , d laclmurgs

ot the
, Ii

IiOI'IN-Ialiy , from B a. ma. to 8 mt mu. Hunda's-hO to I p. mu.
t you cannot call a Ietti'r carelu fly isrilImig yourscud you in limb envdboie our scion tilic and hoiics ( uiplimitiri

syrnh'toms and we will
1or your canu: freeof charge. Our wcindertui ofsyuem tioin fi ti'catmriemi ( t'uimtljicg iii.treat by iflt &mns of eorntspojiiIe'mic' , those llvimmg at j dhsiazicu amid 'n

u
have

succusfuiiy
in 'ysart a-

'liusi cured immnny thousamids in timt.s w-
ayElectrorM


